
CITY OF MANHATTAN BEACH 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

 
 
TO:  Planning Commission 
   
FROM: Anne McIntosh, Director of Community Development 
 
THROUGH Laurie B. Jester, Planning Manager 
 
BY:  Eric Haaland, Associate Planner 
 
DATE: November 14, 2018 
 
SUBJECT: Consideration of a Substantial Change to Approved Site Development 

Permit Plans for Fire Department Check-Valve Location for Eleven 
Residential Apartment Units at 1214 Tennyson Street (Van Zanten) 

 
RECOMMENDATION 
Staff recommends that the Planning Commission DENY the proposed plan revision. 
 
OWNER 
James D. Van Zanten 
1461 21st Street 
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266 
 
BACKGROUND 
The subject project was approved by the Planning Commission on October 25, 2017, 
with plans showing the required Fire Department Safety Double Check-Valve (FCV) 
toward the rear of the site adjacent to the project’s alley-accessed garage. At this early 
point in construction of the project, the builder has requested to change the check-valve 
location to be in front of the building, near the Fire Department Connection (FDC). 
Staff’s response was that this would be considered a substantial deviation to the approved 
plans. Condition 1 of Resolution No. PC 17-09 (attached) states in part that “Any 
substantial deviation from the approved plans or project description must be reviewed 
and approved by the Planning Commission”. The Planning Commission should 
determine if the proposed revision is appropriate. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The submitted applicant material (attached) shows the required fire safety check-valve to 
be relocated from the rear of the site to the front of the building. While the less visually 
objectionable Fire Department Connection (FDC) is required to be at a prominent street-
facing location, the related check-valve is not. Builders typically prefer check-valve 
placement together with the FDC, as it decreases costs, and examples of this are 
common. Staff has been avoiding highly visible check-valve locations for many years, 
since they are large pieces of equipment plus the required access around the equipment 
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that eliminates required landscaping and is visually undesirable. In this case, a location 
between the primary building and detached rear garage building was chosen, rather than 
create an area closer to the FDC. Either location of the check-valve is accessible and 
acceptable to the Fire Department. 
 
The attached material from the applicant indicates that they feel the front check-valve 
location is superior to the approved rear location for the following reasons: 
 

1. The added pipe-length involved in the rear location, holding water that is seldom 
used, would result in bacteria growth in that water. 

 
2. The added pipe-length involved in the rear location would result in reduced water 

pressure in the building’s fire sprinkler system. 
 

3. Placing the pipe in the building’s side yard, as would be necessary for the rear 
location, would be difficult. 

 
4. Fire Department access to the rear check-valve location would be more difficult.  

 
The attached applicant material proposes the front check-valve location to be visually 
screened behind the project’s front yard slope and related retaining wall. The maximum 3 
½ foot high retaining wall and slope was part of the original approved plans to provide 
disabled access from the garage to the elevator and this wall is proposed to be extended 
about 7 feet in length as shown on the proposed plans to accommodate the check-valve 
and FDC (attached).  
 
Staff’s most recent experience with a rear/remote check-valve location is the Manhattan 
Beach County Library in the Civic Center (photos attached). A separation distance 
between the FDC and check-valve, similar to that approved for this project, was included 
in that fire sprinkler design. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Staff recommends that the Planning Commission review the proposed plan revision, 
discuss the proposal, and deny the new check-valve location. 
 
Attachments: 

A. Resolution No. PC 17-09 
B. Applicant Material 
C. Library check-valve photos 
D. Enlarged Site Plan 

 
 

 
 
c: Obelisk Architects, Applicant/Architect 
    James D. Van Zanten, Owner 
    Lou Petroni, Fire Marshall 
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The Van Zanten Group 
 
2501 N. Sepulveda Blvd 
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266 
t 310 546 7611 
f 310 545 0515 
vzgroup@vistasir.com 
 

 
 

November 5, 2018 
 
 
Planning Commission 
1400 Highland Ave 
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266 
 
Subject: 1214 Tennyson Avenue, Fire Check Valve Location; Permit #18-00340 
 
 
Dear Planning Commissioner Fournier, Commissioner Thompson, Commissioner Seville-
Jones, Commissioner Burkhalter, Commissioner Morton, 
 
During the recent start of construction at 1214 Tennyson, the fire safety subcontract (Fire 
Safe Systems), brought to our attention multiple concerns about the location of the fire 
safety check valve. Rich Zajic (GC), Mark Brancato (Fire Safe) and I discussed these 
concerns with Eric Haaland on Monday 10/15/18. Eric requested that we submit a report 
with all concerns regarding the fire check valve location for review. The report was 
submitted to Eric Haaland, Laurie Jester and Ann McIntosh on 10/17/18. Eric notified me 
on 10/19/18 that the planning commission would need to review a fire check valve 
location change. Below is the list of concerns reviewed with Eric and submitted in the 
report to planning: 
 
The current civil plans show the fire check valve located at the back of the property as 
requested by Eric Haaland; it is currently between the apartment building, an accessory 
parking structure and a down sloping driveway and can only be accessed through a side 
gate (see attached plan).  
 
However, the water main for the property is on Tennyson Street. The current location on 
the plan places the fire check valve 178 ½ feet from the water main. The fire check valve 
this far away from the water main creates the following multiple issues: 

• Bacterial Growth In The Pipes – Ductal iron and C900 plastic pipe will be installed 
from the water main at Tennyson to the fire check valve (178’5”). The ductal iron 
will allow for bacteria growth if the water is not flowing. This water will be flowing 
in and out of the pipe back in to the water main serving the neighboring properties.   

• Friction Loss For The Sprinkler System/Water Pressure Drop – By the time the 
water reaches the system at the back of the property the drop in pressure will be 
about 60% of what it would be at the front of the building.   
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The Van Zanten Group 
 
2501 N. Sepulveda Blvd 
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266 
t 310 546 7611 
f 310 545 0515 
vzgroup@vistasir.com 
 

 
 

• Extremely Limited Space To Run The 4” Service Pipe – This “potential” run creates 
a series of issues: 

o The pipe cannot be installed underneath the building since we need access 
for future repairs.  The building has subterranean parking with a concrete 
floor.   

o On the east side, the footing at the east side of the property has been 
poured and it is impossible to cross the rear driveway.   

o On the west side, wall of the property is existing and shoring is in place to 
maintain the retaining wall. There is literally no room to dig down 3’ down 
and place a pipe. 
 

• Fire Department Locating The Valve – There is no access to the rear yard where 
the valve is located, except from a side gate that cannot be seen from the alley. If 
the sprinklers go off and the fire department need to pressurize the water system, 
they will want to turn off the check valve and have the water go directly to the 
building water system (to serve the sprinklers).  In this instance, the building could 
withstand a lot of damage while the department looks for the check valve.   

• Fire Marshall Preference – Lou Petroni would much prefer these pipes to be easily 
accessible at the front of the building.    

Suggested New Location: 
Fire Safe Systems, the subcontractor, has recommended to us and to Eric Haaland that 
the best location would be at the front of the property and the fire check valve to be close 
to the Tennyson water main as possible.  This location solves all of the problems created 
with the current valve location at the back of the property.   
 
Screen the Valve 
For aesthetics, we could install the fire check valve below the front landscape berm. As a 
help, I have added the cut sheets for the backflow.  The valve would be 35” in width and 
13” tall. A site plan with the new location and a side view of the fire check valve below the 
berm are attached. 
         
                  
We appreciate your time to review our request for a fire check valve location change 
based on the concerns listed above. It is our strong opinion that the fire check valve 
would be best located as noted on the attached plans, at the front of the property. The 
valve will be hidden from pedestrian view, providing a safe and beautiful new building for 
Manhattan Beach.  
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The Van Zanten Group 
 
2501 N. Sepulveda Blvd 
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266 
t 310 546 7611 
f 310 545 0515 
vzgroup@vistasir.com 
 

 
 

 
 
Thank you, 
 
 
Lindsay Forgeron 
Project Manager 
The Van Zanten Group  
 
cc:   Eric Haaland, Associate Planner 
 Laurie Jester, Planning Manager 

Ann McIntosh, Director of Community Development 
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